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The paper provides 32 sorts of factors which customers could be influenced on 
choosing their favorite shopping malls, based on the analysis of the literatures which 
are related to shopping mall theories and the influencing factors of customer 
behaviors. The data, which has been used to analysis in this paper, was collected by 
using questionnaires that were designed based on the theoretical analysis and other 
research. An exploratory research has been done, which concerns the factors that 
affect customers’ choice of shopping mall, the classification of customers and the 
different customers’ demographic characteristics. After the analysis of SPSS15.0, 
there are ten factors which customers could be affected on choosing shopping malls. 
These are factor of variousness, factor of entertainment, factor of traffic and district, 
factor of auxiliary function, factor of price and quality, factor of services, factor of 
operation management, factor of external charm, factor of exhibition and factor of 
parking. Further analysis shows that customers could be classified as leisure shopping 
customers, all-around customers, general-shopping customers and service-oriented 
customers. Each category of customers have their own demographic characteristics. 
There are five chapters in this paper. 
The first chapter is the general introduction about the research and the structure 
of this paper. 
The second chapter is a review of the literatures which are related to shopping 
mall theories and influencing factors of customer behaviors. Then the paper provides 
32 sorts of factors that affect customers’ choice of shopping mall. 
The third chapter covers the designing and collection of questionnaires as well as 
the method and process of the research. 
The fourth chapter is the key part of this paper. The data which was from the 
questionnaires was processed with regards to reliability analysis, factor analysis, 
cluster analysis, discriminant analysis and correspondence analysis with SPSS15.0. 
The result was demonstrated based on those analyses. 
The conclusion and some further discussion including the shortages of this paper 
and the possibilities of future research are covered in the last chapter. 
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全文的研究框架如图 1-1 所示： 
 







































































购物中心一词译自英文 Shopping mall 或 Shopping center，而在我国统称
为购物中心，在国外还将购物中心称作 Plaza、Shopping city 等。 












    英国建筑师和购物中心研究专家纳丁·贝丁顿把购物中心定义为：“在统一
的管理之下规划建设的商业综合体，然后把各个零售店面出租给单个零售商，由
管理机构管理和控制，并对整个中心负责”。






































    由于各个国家经济发展与零售业发展存在差异，各个国家对购物中心的定义
也稍有不同。 

















    我国台湾地区对购物中心的定义是：“购物中心是以单一的开发主体计划所
                                                        
① “A group or architecturally unified commercial establishments built on a site which is planned,owned,and 
managed as an operating unit related in its location,size,and type of shops to the trade area that the unit severs.The 
unit usually provides on-site or associated car parking in definite relationship to the types and total size of stores”






























    以上各个国家对购物中心的定义虽然在说法上有所不同，但基本上都强调了
两点：一是购物中心具有统一的管理及运营主体；二是购物中心是多功能的商业
集合体。 








    购物中心并不是各种不同业态店铺简单组合在一个建筑体中，而是按照各种
不同类型租户的共同利益对购物中心进行统一规划。 
２．统一的选址 
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    购物中心往往只租不售，产权统一，各个店铺只是租住方，接受购物中心管
理机构的统一管理。 
４．商业设施周围提供便利的交通 
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